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I This advertisement is particulnrly addressed to her. I .,. ., I Time now to have your Graduating Dress made, and it's best lit 
ti! io go where stocks are largest., materials prettiest snd prices I I lowest-that's here. ----- § 
J
'" Per.iall. Lawns. Dotted Swisses. i 
Sheer and dainty material and A very complete line, every size 
most popular Width 32 inches dot, 32 inches wide. · 
t 18, to one YARD JOc 10 65c.YARD. $ 1 ------,--- ----- $ 
j S~M~ i Special Bargain. Very light and airy, 32 inches ' 
wide. .. 28-inch soft finish, while P. K., 
I lSc 10 SOc y ARD. smooth, close weave, but soft for I Shirt Waists and Skirts, 25c French White Batistes. quality for, per 150 g _d_ . : I ~ ~48~ inches wlde. g 
i 
35c 10 SOc YARD. India Linen-32 and 36 inche1$_ i 
wide 
-French Wash Chiffons.. 10c 1 o 40c YARD. 
1
$, · 52 inches wide; softest and pret· I 
tl'es'ifabric. Vic.toria Lawns-32 inches wide, I 
soc to $1 YA RD 10c to 25c YARD. i I \V)1ite Shirt Waist Materials. 4o inch Wide Lawns-Special <Ill 
Pique.Madras,Dalllask,Oxtords. values at 
Le'rlos an'd Fancy Lawns (all mer• 
cerized) .every new and deSirable Sc, 12 1-2c. 15c,· 18:, 20c. 
pattern, ,.stripes, dots, brocades, 
{all· itllported) keep their luster 
after washing. 
12 1-2c t~ $2.25 YARD. 
English Nainsook 36-inch, wide 
12 1-2c to 35c. 
I Herc is a; Special. _ White Iron Mesh Gm,a- $ Fine While Dotted Swisses (the din~s ! · imported Jsind) sheer, weV made Satin Stripe. i--1 dots,• 40c quahty, @ l for ...... f· . 250, 7bc a YARD. I 
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THE PARTHENON 
VoL I. JUNE I 9 0 2, No. 8. 
L- J. coRBr,v, · EmTo•. [ Sulla Patterson whose father 
M, M. SCOTT, MAS-AGER. I ' 
--------------- j moved to town to educate his chil-
Entered as second cll!SS matter at the postoffi.ce 'dren last March is the be~ f 
at Huntu1gton, ,v. Va. \ , .1.0 0 ---i "600 fame." His brother Romola 
issued monthly, IO months of the year: Everv · t d 599 d M" El" b b 
month e:x:cept July and August. - r0g18 0T0 an 18S lZU et 
Any desired change in advertisement should ' Fer uson f S th p · t Oh· 
he reported to the Manager before the Tenth of g , 0 OU Olll , 101 
the month in which cl1ange is desired. · t d 601 ti fi f · reg1s ere ns , or 10 rst o 
Subscription 50c. the 7th hundred. \Vho is to be 
_No. 700, and·can we reach it next 
AJjj-'Average Monthly Circulation lllOO Copiei;-B 
year1 these are ~he next _inquiries. 
Who of the faculty is to be mar- By degrees the athletic spirit is 
ried next year-present certain- growing to whnt we want it to be-




our boys who' are interestod 
1s a p easure to speak to a 
1 h · t t d • h in athletics look out for good peop e as muc 111 eres e 111 pu - . 
lie school·woik as are those of .the baseball and football . players, 
wherever th~y mny see them this 
Mannington schools, 
_ _______ summer, and~nduee them to come 
'l'he forthcoming catalogue ·will to Marshall -College. Some finan-
be the best as to workmanship! cial inducement, could be held out 
ever issued by tile school. As to I to a few 1,ood players, · 
the contents we shall let ·others 
judge. 
Mrs, Everett, Miss Smith and 
Miss Burgess will leave for Chica-
When our boys get the athletic go University a few days after 
spirit aroused once they are ~nthu- i schuol closes, and Miss Davis nnd 
siastic enough for anyboqy, And: one other of the faculty, perhaps, 
the girls,-well, they l)lay always I for Europe shortly afterwards, 
be depended upon to make life: also to stndy. Mr. Scott, the 
i Business Manager of the Parthe-enougb 1 mouse or no mo1:1se. 
-
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non, will conduot the. Boone and 
Lincolu county institutes. June 16 
and 28 respectively. Mr. McClure, 
of Mingo, will assist him. 
8chool-closing is a mixture of 
the bitter and the sweet. Too 
many of us forget that to the sen-
ter of real sorrow1oo piek up the 
catalogues of the '90's and find 
that there are many names there 
wbom faces we can recall no more; 
so many,- are the new ones who 
have come fri to claim reongnition 
since then. We wuuld that it 
were not so. And how many are 
iors it may be a long and, perhaps, no mere among the living even, 
to some whose fields of duty will we do not know. Alas! This busy, 
lie somewhat distant from here, hurrying, bustling, money-get-
a final goodbye to the familiar ting, - care-fretting, "strenuous" 
precincts and faces of . the aim~ world has lost something of the 
mater. To many others it may sweet sentimental phases of life 
be denied to ever return for one in trying to gain wealth, a~d 
reason or another, hencl) the .snort honor, and fa':"~, and. position. 
acquuintanceship, except with the Busy world! Busy people!. Busy 
· few into whose lives they have schools! We feel that the duties 
more fully entered, is soon a m·at- of our position have been too ex-
ter of the "forgotten" past .. acting in the less important yet 
Forgotten! It is not pleasant to seemingly essential details to give 
forget those wh~m we once learn that part of our small life to the 
to esteem; to honor, and-perhaps student body which they hav,i a 
to adlnire; it is more unpleasant right to claim as our service for_ 
to be forgotten. The writer them, but which they so respect-
would today give many dollars if fully and so considerately deny 
he could but have the photos.of themselves for our sake. Not only 
the several thousan~s of children a few, but many return home 
and young people whom it has without our being able to call 
been his pleasure to try to in- them by. name when ,ve meet them. 
struct; yes, if" he even had their We simply do not know them. 
names. Especially do we feel this This has been so now for but two 
way about the photos of all stu- years: and it won.Id not be so no,v. 
dents of this school since th_e 8ep- it should not be so, if the duties 
tember opening. 1896. It is a mat- of a normal school instructor were 
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not so heavy. With these duties you cannot till winter or spring, 
which come first, after our enroll- come then. But we most sincerely 
ment. passed the 500 mark last hope that many may find a way to 
year, we oensod to keep in close spend all the year 1902-3 with us 
acquaintanceship even, with all. to help make everything still big-
We would much prefer to knew ger and better than this ''reoord-
well every student. But-every one surpassing" year. A pleasant 
has . been so kind, so thoughtful, closing, a safe homeward joumoy, 
s0 watchful of our 'interests as and a 'CORDIAL WELCOME 
principal, and has so studiously BACK. Heaven's protecting 
avoided intruding himself or hand guide nnd shield you all is 
his interests even as much as we the genuine feeling of the writer 
would like, that we foe! toward all a as he closes tho Inst editorial for 
much ·moro tender and affectionate the year. An affectionate Good-
regard than. many of them will bye 
ever know, As the school grows 
larger and its sphere of useful-
ness grows broader 'and bet-
ter, more and ~nore does it be· 
come the duty of every student 
to take a more active and ad-
vanced position among bis fellow 
students in making them feel that 
Marshall College must never for-
get to make this the ''sdhool 
home'' of all worthy young people 
the place where the most sincere 
and true sympathy for all who 
come is maintained as a part of 
our educational creed. Como back 
all next year, every one that can, 
we most earnestly solicit. Come, 
renew, deepen, and ennoble the 
friendships already made, and 
make still ot)1ers, And if come 
Acknowledgment to Our Ad-
vertisers, 
Below will be fouud a list of all 
firms which have assisted in the 
publishing of the Parthenon by 
advertising with us for the whole 
or a part, of the year, and it is our 
desire to here publicly express 
our gratitude for the favors shown 
us, and to suggest to old stu-
dents and to the new ones, to all 
friends of Marshall College that 
you, in turn, show nn equal de-
sire to assist them when needing 
articles in their respective lines. 
We wish also to say a word 
here to the uusiness men of Hunt-
ington, and especially to those 
who do not realize what Marshall 
College is to our city. A large 
majority, perhaps, already know 
that they can only expe_ct returns 
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froni seed sown, and to try to pro-
fit from the energies and labors 
of others may succeed for a while, 
but gradually nil will _come to 
know their frionds and the bread 
cast upon the waters wiJI return. 
Marshall College is here_ and is 
likely to remain here, but is that 
an excuse for not showing a just 
appreciation of the favor shown 
you by. the state which placed 
these advantages for you avd for 
yours. An enrollment (.1£ over six 
hundred students means some-
thing to the business interest of 
our city-six hundred mcmths to 
feed, six hundred bodies to clothe 
and so on through the list. bring-
ing hundre_ds of dollars into your 
very midst, and all at no -outlay 
to you. :t.ow gentlemen, who 
have already awakened, continue 
to show your appreciation; and 
may those of the firms who have 
so far failed to thus publicly ex-
press themselves, be either persuad-
ed or be eliminated from our trad-
ing list. 
To t.l,e students wo would say, 
patronize those who have thus 
assisted us, be loyal to your 
school by helping those who help 
it. Don't be so narrow that be-
cause some one·thing may cost you 
two cents more elsewhere you 
will continue with a firm who 
does not 'help our school. Let 
your loyalty to Marshall College 
assert itself and know that you 
are sacrifiqing for your alma mater, 
which gives you of her store with 
out money and without prick. 
Again we thank OUR FRIENDS 
for their assistance and favors. 
List of Advertisers of Hunting-
ton, W. Va.: 
Broh Bros, 
Boggess, T. N. 
Blake, Bell & Co. 
Brownrigg, J. J. 
Bloss Drug Store 
Baer, Peter 
Crutcher, D. C. & Co. 
Chase, Edward 
Carter, J. C. & Co. 
Clouston, J.M. 
Crider Drug Store 
Dillard, W. R. 
Eureka Laundry 
Emmons,Hawkins& Co. 
Erskine, W. H. · 
Fox, Sam 
Florentine Hotel 
First National Bank 
Gnllick, Jos. R. 
Hamrick, H. J. 
Holswade, W. H. H. 
HuntingtonPlumhing Co, 
Hill, Dan 
Herald Publishing Co. 
,Tones Music Co. 
Joy, Frank 
Koontz Hardware Co. 
Martin, Miss A. 
Marshall Business College. 
Miller, E. R. 
Moore, Dr. T. W. 
Norris, E. 
Northcott, G. A. & Co. 
P.-octor, A. 'I. 
Prindle, W. M. & Co. 
Peters, C. A. 
Rau, John Jr. 
Sanford, Robinson Co. 
Scanlon, T. S. & Co. 
Spangenberg, H. F. 
Sehon, Stevenson & Co. 




Thuma, T. J. 
. Van Vleck, Dr. E. C. 
Valentine, Newcomb & Carder 
,Tinson, W. S. 
Williams, Dr. H. 
Wallace, C. M. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Acme Publishing Co., Morgan-
town 
Bethany College, Bethany 
Christopher, Sower Co., Phila-
delphia 
Stephen Lane Folger,New York 
Fidelity Ins. Co., Fairmont 
Hinds & Noble, New York 
Irish. Frank V., Chicago 
Lippincott, J. B. Co., Phila-
delphia 
Lilley, M, 0, Co., Columbus 
Merriam, G. & 0. Co., Spring· 
field, Mass. 
West Va. University, Morgan-
town 
West Va. Colored Institute, In-
stitute 
Wright, E. A., Philadelphia. 
Athletic Notes 
Since our last issue tho ball 
team bas added three more·victor-
sewed up in their bat bag. Grea.t 
credit is due to Chambers for the 
victory as be pitched all around 
the highly advertised Kenna . 
We would suggest tc Charleston 
to first get a rule book for this 
year and let the umpire read it, 
and it might n·ot be necessary to 
have the mem hers of the team 
coach him Merely a suggestion. 
The rules are changed to some ex-
tent every year and to try to um-
pire a game today by rules of years 
ago is decidedly out of place. We 
were.supposed to play Charleston 
High school but instead we played 
the "pick of the town" and when 
we think of the so called fouls,ancl 
the block I?) ball which struck the 
umpire we congratulate the team 
the more on their victory. 
Following is the score. 
Huutinglon II, R, P, A. 
nn vllss, a . .. I o 8 o 
Ke!lnr, s ..... 0 0 0 0 
Holtou, c .... 0 2 17 a 
Richruoud, 1.1 2 6 0 
Harper, 2 ... 2 2 4 2 
Keefer, I, ... 0 l O 0 
Ankrom, Ill .. 0 1 l 0 
CRldwdl,r .. 1 0 0 0 
Chambers, p O O O 4 • 
1'otal ..... 5 8 30 D 
Charlestou, u. R. r. A. 
Mnloney, 111.0 0 l 0 
Slflck, s .ll 8 I 0 
l,Htletou, c .. 2 l II 1 
Wilson, 1. ... 0 O 11 1 
Hick!', 8 .. , .. 1 1 0 l 
Wntts, 2 ..... O O 4 2 
Moi;s, r ... .. 0 O 1 O 
Chillon, I. .. l 1 l 0 
Kenna,p ... 1 l O 8 
'l'otnl. ..... 8 7 30 1:1 
SCORR DY INNINGS, 
J2346G-78Dl0 
ies to its credit, and now have ten Marshal college ... o :.: 2 o o 1 o 1 o 1-s 
1 d 1. t th • b It Cbarleston ......... 1 0 0 O 3 O O 3 o 0----7 sea ps ang mg a eir e s. suMMAnv. 
On Saturday, May 20 they de- Two-base Hit -Kenna, 
k £ G .J.lit-By Kenna, :J; by Chambers. l. feated the crac? team O uyan· Base on Snlls-ByKemm, I; by Chambers, 2. 
d b b f 21 t 
Struck out-Dy Kenna, I:!; by Chambers, 10. 
otte y t e score o o 4. Umpires-Peytou and wan. 
On Decoration day the team On Saturday May 31, the ·team 
journeyed to Charleston and after was scheduled to play Salt Rock, 
several unsuccessful attempts on but it seems that they had.heard 
the part of the umpire to win the bf the wonderful record of Mar-
game for Charleston the college J shall College and decided that dis-
team walkecl off with the game cretion was the better part of val-
,i 
I :, 
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or, at least they failed to appear, 
and a game wns arranged with 
the Busters of Huntington which 
resulted in the tenth victory for 
old Marshall. Following is the 
score by innnigs: 
12345fl780R.Il. 
Marshnll College,1 2 u 3 0 I 2 ii x-14 HI 
nusters ............ O O O =~ o O o O 0--- 3 6 
Bath:ries-Cha111bers and Holton; Campbell, 
Chambers, r,,e nu l Gi:more. 
Urnpires-Cartcr and Johnson. 
A mistake occurred in our last 
i'ssue in regard to tbe games 
against Central City and East End 
as they were both won by Mar-
shall. 
The next game will be played 
on College grounds Saturday, 
June 7 against the Enst End. 
We hope that all stlident.s will 
take sul)le part in the Field Day 
exercises on June 13. FollmVing 
is the program: 
9 :00 a. m. Ladies' contest 
100 yds. dash 
440 yds run 
Hurdle Race 
Potato race 
Putting the shot 
Throwing the hammer. 
Throwing base ball. 
Broad jump 
Putting the Shot 
Hammer throw, 
Throwing the base ball 
Valuable prizes will lie awarcle,1 
in each con test. 
2 :00 P. M. Base Ball. 
Marshall CoJlege will play the 
Charleston High srbool on the 
College grounds. Tbis team is 
the strongest. we have played and 
will be here accompanied by a 
large crowd of "rooters" to get 
revenge for the defeat on Decora-
tion ·Day. Let everybody turn 
out and lend their assistance by 
their presence. Ten straight vic-
tories and two games lo play. 
Here's to old .Marshall thnt tliis, 
the best team she over had, may 
close the scasun wiLhout a defeat. 
She can if you will help. 
On the nftrenoon of the 20th the 
second College team C:efeated a 
picked town team to the tune of 
7 to 5. This game was interest-
ing and fairly well played. Bay-
less of the first nine pitched for 
the Juniors. 
-The w·inner of each of the above The ~econd gnme in the cup con-
harfrlsome silver test series wns playecl Wednes-will receive a 
present. 
10 :30 a. m. Boys' contest 
100 yds dash. 
440 yrls run 
Hnrdle race 
I'otato race 
Three legged race 
High jump 
High kick 
dny, the 28th, between the Jack-
.. son and J efforson cla bs. The re. 
suit was a victory for the Jackson 
nine. Score 13 to 12. 
Erosophion Notes. 
Another year has come and gone 
in the history of the Erosophians, 
and it is with a f~e\ing of pleasur~ 
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and pride that we look back on the 
year's work and note the great 
progress and advancement of the 
society. 
We cannot say that the gr'l_at 
advancement of our society has 
been in any partinular line, but 
in all. The benefits derived from 
the society by those who have given 
the work proper attention, aid 
them in so many ways that they 
consider this department as esSen-
tinl ns any in the school. This is 
sometbil)g tbnt every siudent 
should be interested in, and 
we truly feel sorry for those in 
our school who do not connect 
themselves with a literary society. 
It is quite true it requires time to 
belong to a society and properly 
attend to the duties that devolve 
upon an active member. What is 
there worth accomplishing that 
does not take time and effort. 
"Nothing attempted, nothing 
done.'' 
The active part taken by the 
new members, and the excellent 
work dune by them, has been 
much appreciated by the society. 
The older members are working 
with the same earnestness and zeal 
that prompts every true Eroso· 
phian. 
We hope that the students, who 
do not belong to either society, 
and expect to return next year will 
cume back with their minds fully 
.made up to conneqt themselves 
with ·this important work. We dq 
not ask you to join your society 
without first finding· out what 
we are doi!)g-come and see. 
Sad thoughts will creep in nnd 
notwithstanding our optimistic 
spirit, \ve feel a blueness creeping 
over us as we think of the time, 
only a few days off, when we 'l'lill 
have to bid adieu to the seniors 
who belong to our . society, who 
have w~rked so zealously and ar. 
dently for the success of their be. 
loved Erosbphian Society. Misses 
Clark, Wright, Hall, Carmichael, 
Bowman and Rowan. Messrs. 
Trent, Steed, Garrison, Pettry 
and Phelps. Seniors, we will 
hardly know how to do withont 
your steady work and council, 
but you have set. for us examples 
wort.by of imitation and we feel 
sure that your interest in the well. 
fare of the socety will n,ot stop 
with your active membership, 
your works will live after you. 
'•If you can climb to the top with. 
out falling, 
Do it; if not go as high as you 
cnn. 
Mnn is not honored by bu~iness or 
calling; 
Business and calling are honored 
by man. 
"Lovers of wisdom," press for. 
ward, 
And feel that your best has been 
done. 
No defeat bas been truly regretted 
But will .count as a victory won . 
• 
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Virginian. Literary 8ocietyNotes peculiar environments be seems to 
Everybo"dy bnsy. 
Contest getting near. 
Election of officers next session. 
Mr. Williams bas resigned as 
critic. Too much work. 
Miss Brady 
to a position 
city schools. 
bas been npointed 
as teacher in the 
Good work has been done this 
term in our society. There bas 
been many meritorious produc-
tions. 
The society has been the entire 
year without a piano. The neces-
sary neglect of the musical part of 
our programs has been noticeable. 
We sincerely hope that this will 
not b". the situation during the 
next year. We do not feel finan-
cially in a condition to undertake 
the purchase of a good instrument 
and see no reason why the former 
plan could not be succes~fully car· 
ried out. There has been no laok 
of effort upon our part to make 
s,tisfactory arrangements. Let 
us keep the matter alive, and we 
shall yet succeed. 
Senior Notes. 
On of the most popular seniors, 
Mr. Steed, manager of the ladies' 
boarding club, has been anticipat• 
ing a visit from the president of 
the board of health. From his 
have contracted the ''shirt waist 
mania," which has proved some-
what contagious. As our Princi-
pal tells us sometimes in chapel, 
"especially students of Physiol-
ogy will find this interesting." 
Last year Marshall Oollege, this 
little normal school down here in 
an out-of.the-way corner' of the 
state, with a student body at that 
time numbering only something 
over five hundred, sent out a grad-
uating class of twenty-four. Then 
G !en ville, West Liberty, Shepherd-
stown, Concord and even big Fair-
mont held their breath. But this 
year what will happen? There are 
over six hundred student.a down 
here at Marshall nm! a graduating 
class of thirty-two. 
We seniors, who have the honor 
of causing our worthy State Su-
perintendent to distribute the 
largest number of normal school 
diplomas that have ever beeu 
awnrded nt any commencement 
in this state, appreciate the fact 
that these diplomas bears old 
Marahall's name. Innumerable 
interesting experiences and p.Jeas-
ant associations will always be 
suggested to us by that name 
Those trips to Cincinnati, those 
enthusiastic celebrations, those an-
nual outings, those instructive and 
entertaining lectures, and those 
first-class concerts, due to our en-
terprising faculty will not soon 
be forogtten. As a class we thank 
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the State, the school, its con-
genial Faculty, and our honored 
Principal,_ for all that ha,a been 
done for our benefit. It is with 
the greatest pleasure and satisfac-
tion, but yet with a certain reluc-
tance, that we graduate from Mar-
shall College. 
------
College Hall Notes 
Mr. John Claypool; Cashier of 
the First National Bank, of Glen-
ville, was the gue~t of honor. at.an 
informal reception given by Mr. 
Scott on the evening of May 20th. 
Mr. Claypool had just returned 
from the May Festival at Cincin-
nati, and was on his way -to 
Charleston to attend a meeting 
of the Bankers' Association, to 
which he was a delegate. Al-
though his hair may have whit-
ened a little, age does not seem to 
have otherwise affected him, his 
elastic step and genial expression 
are invigorating to all with w horn 
he comes in contact. We were all 
glad to have met him and our 
hope is that many more times we 
may meet with him around the 
festal board. 
Misses Derbyshire, Palmer, Se-
hon, Bess and Marie Harvey were 
guests at the reoeption_given to 
Mr. Claypool, and are also fre-
quent visitors to the College and 
College tennis courts' 
Miss Anna McCallister made a 
short visit home last week. 
Miss Hallie Que5enbery spent 
her hol;day with relatives in Ash-
land. 
The good die young, it is said. 
Third floor, your days are num-
bered. 
' Mrs. Morris and little son, Bar-
ton. of Hinton, are visitors at the 
Dormitory. 
Messrs. Morton, Matics, Swin-
ney, and Sutphin were callers here 
last Sunday. 
Miss Lizzie 'Brown spent Satur-
day and Sunday of last week with 
relatives in Central City. 
Ask Bess and Hann-0.h how they 
enJoyed the ice cream some one 
sent them the other night. 
Miss Bettie Chambers spent the 
day here Sunday as the _guest of 
Misses Bertie and Muoie Harper. 
Miss Lederer has returned from 
her home in Mason, where she 
spent a few days with parents and 
friends. · 
We all have homes to which we 
cnn go; but we are not all blessed 
with Ho(l)mes that come to us as 
Mabel is. 
Miss Ollie Anderson received a 
visit from her father last week. 
Mr. Anderson has been here quite 
frequently, and his. geniality is 
much appreciated by all of us. 
Miss Livia Graybeal who has 
been suffering very much with ap-
pendicitis during the last two 
weeks has now recovered sq_ilic-
12 ·rnlt PARTHENON 
iently to return to her borne in sion. We indeed missed him, but 
Greenbrier county. Miss Jennie if reports are true, his presence 
Grc,. heal has also been·on the sick there could not have been more 
list. appreciated, and so we should not 
Prof. Oorbly left us nil lo the grumble. 
tender(?) care and vigilance of the "Miss Knapp and Miss Harvey 
other teachers last week, in order have been ,cry· sick for ~omc 
to attend the High school com- time. Miss Knapp is now con• 
mencement at :Mannington an<l valesoing and is making ready to 
deliver a:1 address on that occa- go home, where all sick wish to be . 
. 
W. M. PRINDLE & Co. 
• Ten years ago we gathered together our small capital and start-
ed in bnsiness One of our resolutions was, never try to fool the 
people. Another notion was, never try Jo catch trade by deceit. 
We attribute our great success to giving a fair return for ev~ry 
cent we received. 
I 0~.~nabl~~l~~'~ ?r !om~p~!~n~tolde~,! ~stw~l~ 
to furnish and m ae for themselves happy homes. Our store now 
i~ full from top to bottom with choice and delightful Bargains in 
Furnituret Carpetsr Rugst Lampst Stoves, 
Curtainst Draperiest 
Queensware, etc, 'fhe output of our Huntingtou and Charleston 
stores being so great, we ca.n bny goo<ls at roe -bottom prices, 
and therefore f0r cash we can beat all competitors. 
W. M. Pf~INDLE & CO. 
THE EASY PAYMENT HOUSE 
(@r>oh (@r>os. 
~eliabilif~ on ... 
iw\igh ®""aoe f@ootweal" 
@orner ad .~•enue anb 91h @',!,eel 
p\u fington, W,esf ~irginia 
, 
Crystal Drug Store 
T. N. BOGGESS 906 THIRD AVENUE 
DRUGS, PF!.TEN.T jVIEDICIN.ES HN.D.TO!LlET HRTICLlES 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED 
~ug~n~ (3 0 7)an vz~cli 
I)sntist 
923 ~idrd 31-..,snus Jiuntins~~n, U). t):i. 
---::c 
Located in Huntington, July 1st, 188l Office-Opposite First National Bank 
Work for the Summer 
Students do you wa'nt pleasant and 
profitable work in yo~r home county 
duritlg vacation? If so, the The Fideli-
ty Mutual Life InsUrance Company of 
Philadelphia Will give you employment 
and send a man to teach you the busi-
ness. \Vrite for particulars to 
C. GRAHAM, Manllger 
THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE INS. Co. 
FAIRMONT, W. VA. 
The ''Irish" Books Are Best ! -~~::~y i~a~ ______ ...,...,...,...,..,._,, _____ grams,'' pre-
paid. $1.25; <I Ort hog. and Orthoepy /' 50 cents; "Treasured Thoughts/' 
(a literary gem-book), 50 cents; and "American and British Authors/' 
$1.35. All ,four books, prepaid, $3 .. 00. Write for specimen pages 
and descriptive circulars. 
--------
FRANK V. !RISH, 315 WABASH A E ,-;- CHICAGO, ILL. 
H. F. SPANGE.NBE.RG 
~ DE.ALE.R IN.:......,.s, . 
Huur er'~ -and_ Lowneu'.s_ Candies 
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Sodas the Year 'Round. 
' 921 Tf-JIRD AVE.NUE. 
THE: HERALD-! 
BEST ADVER-
TISING MEDIUM -I< : 
·-·---~----- -
Largest Circufaticin. Gives all the News of 
State and Nation. Job 'Printing Promptly done in 







A GRAND EXCflAf-l.GE 
HN EIT?PllOYf./IENT Bl1REHl1 
Where the employer can readily secure the proper person for 
the .~lace he has to fill. And where the competent graduate is 
sure !O be in demand. This is what 
Wiarshall Busi9ess College 
HAS BECSJME. 
We spend a large amonnt o_f time a~d mq~ey i~ advertising the employment 
feature of our wot:k. Then, Joo, you get the very best in a complete Business ed-
ucation by taking our course. You cannot make a mistake by coming here to 
school. 1.'he tr'aining you will receive will prove eminently practical and highly 
retl\unerative wherever you go and whatever you do. Board and room now down 
lo $3.50 per month. · 
Write for our catalogue and special rates (or the combined course. 
MARSH.All BU SI NESS COI.lllEGE 
fll1f-l.T1f-l.Gt"Of-l., WEST VA. 
Address: W. A. RIPI,EY, Sec. 
' --GO TO--
J. J. BROWNRIGG 
WHOLESALE 'AN.0 RETAIL DEALER IN 
FRESH MEATS OF ALL RINDS 
LARD, SMOKED AND SAL TED MEATS A SPECIAL TY 
..,_:. 
BOTH PHONES TERMS CASH I055'THIRD AVENYE 
Poultry and Game in Season 
• 
•. ,and .. , 
~. ){ jf. ;~tt~ak. 
, 
ASSORTMENT LARGE-PRICES LOW 










••. WRITES IN SIGHT ••• 
'5olb mebal. ~arts lErpositfon.. 
1900. 
'5olb mebal, ~an Bmerican lErpo .. 
sitfon. 18uffalo. 1901. 
jffrst '5ranb ~rf3e, ll'enfce lErpo-, 
-· . .; - ~- . 
f • 
sitfon, 1901. 
Endorsed by the Business Educator's Association 
.of America. 
!f Y~u Want an Underwood, Write 
Marshall· :fBusiness .(toUege 
1buntington, Wlest IDirginta 
GO TO CHASE'S· BOOK 'STORE 
For the la te'Books and Magazines, All 
office supplies. The new game of Ping 
Pong, Base Ball and Tennis Goods, 
324 9th Street - Huntington, W. Va. 
Jefwn, J~'M«Vc · 9£ ~ii: 
~Vfwft6aft Jhoce'«I and J}_i<litiKtttelt<I of 'f/tt<IOta 3f f~tt1t'· 
A025==A027 Jf"ftiltJ ,9{11-uwe 
}Cuntin1ton, ~Mt ~i1t1inia 
FIX YOURcS!:LF FOR cSUMMER > 1?:tb-' 
HAMMOCKS, a beautiful asso1'tment; ICE CREAM 
FREEZERH; REFRIGERATORS, tile lined cork filled 
Screen Windows nmi'boors, -L·.-,,;;;- Mowera,' Hose, G~rde-;, and 
Flower Tools, at: • 
)Emmons--lf,awkins 1()arbware ct~. 
- l024 Third Avenue,-Huntington,-West Virginia-
@f urle~ ®"'~thel"S ~ape, W\a~,g-•~:. ~no @)eale,s 
---~all f@aper and f@ainteFs' @)upplies 
~ainfs of ~II ~ind• ·. "' _______, ., 
. , 
~e aee •elling out oue enfiee sloe~ of ~all ~ape, lo qui! hanbling If. 
f:D)o. 1117 @third ~'lie., ~untington, ~- ~a. 
.------- -
,, 
.$$~$~~$~~~~$~$~~$~~$~~ . ~ I Brooks's Mental Arithmetic f 
I was re-adopted last year for more than half the Staie of West I 
9! Virginia without ·an agent being in the State. I~ STOOD f 
i UPON MERIT. ., 
•-"----------------:& 
• a \i' Brooks's Rudiments of Arithmetic a 
~ Brooks's Standard .Arithmetic a 
" a •1 have been in use five years in several counties of -West Vir- t& 
ginia ·and every_w_h!:!:re--_giv~ ,satisfaction. Th_ey ~re standard f 
GD books in New·,York, ~h_i}adelp(lia an~ other ic,portant cities f:' 
; a_n<j jn_t_hqusan,!_s_otcoun!rY districts. I 
• - a \i Brumbaugh's Standard Readers . 'I& 
«, By Dr. M. G. Brumbaugh, Commissioner of Education for g· :J F:qrto.lHco,"are in use in New York, Brooklyn; Jersey- City, f 
~ Boston, Philadelphia, Trenton, Atlaittic City und many other GD 
,ai important towns and in innulnerable ~ountry districts-. ~ ! Teachers and 'children like Yhem because THEY ARR AI,i-i}E f · 
~ and have no fads, - - G10 1------~--1 
ffl B.eitzel's _?rirn,ar~ Word build.er a 
\i Beitzel's Advanced Wordbuilder -a. 
• a • Two logical spelling bool<s- lhat win on siglit, g 
• .. a 
I Christopher S~wer Company .;f. 
I Publishers . f ' 
ffl·614 Arch St:, :Philadelphia, Pa. til 
• . a 
--~~~~~~"~~~-~~~~~~~~--
,--------~~~ 
I SPACE FORBIDS l 
i==========J I ~ AMING prices on onr goods. We have all the 'new goods f.· 
I - of the seaSon. And if quality counts we· have onl com- I a petitors skinned. Remember that we can serve you with all I 
g tJie gcod things of the season $- $- $- $- $- $- J/, J/, . $ 
I -New Nuts1 ~Figs, Dates, Raisins, Currallts, Mabga Grapes, f 
:1R Florida Oranges, Fruit Cake, Oysters, Celery, Cran~erries. $ 
I Turkeys, Ducks and 'Geese, Pickles and Olives. If you buy it $ 
I horn Norris it's good. 
1
, 
i -1033 THIRD _A VENUE-I Call ancl see us, No trouble to show goods. $ 
i Yours to Please, E. NORRIS. I 
~-----€--€€€€€€€€€00 __ .,,, 
OFFICE AND FLOWER STORE ~l)~~Qll@itM~~D.L 
829 Third 'Avenue Jr ~ 
Cut Flowers and A\tlstic Floral Work I DR. T. w. MOORE, f 
<t. B. ~eters I P,~tke Limit«! to $ 
jflOi:iSt '"' Eye, Ear, No,e and Throat, $ 
DECORATIONS FOR WEDDINGS I HUNTINGTON. WEST VIRGINIA. I 
RESIDENCE AND G~EEN HOUSES 
Eighth Street and Ninth Avenue J Hour11: 9 to 12 and 2 to 5; 
"J'RJtBS,SHRUBBERY,FOI,IAGE&BEDDING ~ J 
--PI,ANTS--· 
Huntington, West Virginia ~~G€€!€€iff(JC! 
L?~ /I' );z;~ff , fASHIONABLI: l:NGRAVING 
and STATIONl:RY. ~np_ff/J 
, 100 Wedding Jnultatlons; Engraued and Printed on Per- • 
fectly White Paper, with enue/ope complete, • 11-60 
W• he• ou, own Photograph Gal/erg 
,for Hal/ Top• Engnwlng 
Additional 1008. , • • • • 2.25 
LEA'alNQ HOus• FOlt •, 
MENUS, DANCI! PROQR4MS AND 
INVl7:ATIONS Offf ALL Kll/iDS 
J!OS Chestnut Street, Phlla,delpla. 
COMPARE SAMPLES AND PRICES 
T·he Huntington Plumbing 
Cgmpany 
IOi0-12 Third Avenue 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
GOOD FOR BIG AND LITTLE CHAPS 
,..._ __ CARNATION CREAM--= 
25c 
AT BLOSS' DRUG STORE 
917 T.HIRIJ AVENU_S, HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
If .You Want a New Suit Made to Order or Your Old Suit Made to Look 
- Like a New One, go to -
SAM FOX, Know How Tailor 
FLORENTINE BLOCK PHONE 390 
~ PRICES LOW. 
f 
,---r,s, ____ ,,,, ___ _,.,.,_, 
j Ulllest -U,trgf nia "ij\ni\'?ersit~ · I i .. lllorgantown.. I 
$ Winter. term begins .. January 2, t902; Spring term, April r; I 
I Summer term, June 23. g 
I JEquipment === I· I Ten buildings- eight of them s\one and brick-h<sMes the build- $ I ings on the Experiment farm, the greenhouses, etc. Library of40,ooc $ 
1. The College of Arts and Sciences. I 
~ 2 ...... 'f.he C-ollege of Engineering and l\1echanic Arts. g 
$ 3. The College of Law. i 
i 
4. The ~ollege of Agriculture. 
5. The School of Music. 
6. The Department of Fine Arts. I 
I' .,,., 7. The Pre•Medical Department. I 
I S. The Military Department. I . I 9. _The School of Pharmacy. , . 
10. The Commercial School. 
11. The Preparatory Scliool. 
I ..,,. Tuition is free to all West Virginia students. Stale cadets to the g i· number of 144 receive free books and uniforms in addition to free tuition $· 
:g summer School I 
I A Six Week's Summer School .yill begin June 23, 1902. ·Many ,at- I I tractive courses will be offered. Especially valuable to teac:hers. Wri:~ .. $ 
0 for announcemen,s. ~ I I The University is co-educational in all. departments. Number of $ 
I students last.year, about 900. Write for detailed information to the $ 
l
President, )! 
ID. JS. n:mrinton, 'lL'lL. ID. I 
-Cil-Mff-€00 ____ €_~Ci!Cil-J 
' ' 
~--,,, 
Wlben in 1bnnttrrnton stop at tbe 
jflore11tfne-1botel 
1Rates $2. $2.50 anb $3:00 
,l ,--MiM--""i,_9, ,,>--,>-;,' 
I STEPHEN'LA.NE FOLGER lit t CLUB AN< COLLEGEP•N.S, i ; i RINGS, GOLD \ND SILVF:R. «J'I, 2.oci BRdAOWl\'f, NEW YORK. ! t MEDALS. DIAMOND~• ~ 
I) • f •. W WI • ~ 
~ ANY DESIGN ~ADE TO ORDER,. " ,, WATCHES AND JEWELRY, «J'I, ~----€!--€!-€!JI' l\ic;_c;_€;_€!,, 
? WIHIAT. 51HIA!Ll ... 
?? ? ? ?·? Il O ][J)O? LOUIS TWEE.L 
??? F,ftyProjitable Om,pations 
???? For boys and girls who • • ? 8.re undecided as to how 
??????? to earn money. $1.oc, 
• • • • • · HINDS & NOBLE 
????.???' ?? Pub1;ihm,4,5-G, 
• • ••. • •· 12-13-14Ccoper In 
??????????? NewYo,kC;ty • ·• • ri. • • • .'frhool B/1oJ.:s 
; o/ All Put,.. 
?-???????.??,??? f(i;: 
??????????????? 
Fine Fruits and Fancu - · 
Confectionaru, Lowneus' · 
Cnoco[ates, fa'ncu 
Cioars and Tobacco 
1013· Tnird Ave 
Huntington Cab & Baggage Transfer Co. 
'· ,O~EN DAV AND NIGHT FOR BUSINESS 
Running to AU Pa~~fthe City and Adjoining Towns for Baggage or Transfer. 
A WORD TD'S\RANS~RS ON ARRIVAL DR DEPARTURE, Don't fall to oall for 
4s ·. DAN HILL -G> 
THE OLD RELIABLE AND OLDEST CAB MAN IN THE CITY 
MUTUAL PHONE 17 721 NINTH ST, 
HUNTINGTON, Wl>ST VIRGINIA . 
• 
POR THE SCHOOL. 
Writes Built Right 
. 
m 
Sight Works Righf 
THE O~IVER TYPEWRITER" 
Least Parts. Most ·Durability. Universal Keyboard Ideal for Touch Writing. 
. - -(I-SK ,FOR PARTICULARS -
THE OLIVER .. TYPEWRITER CO. 
-.Q)-I IC AGO-. 
:t. <t. <tatter & <.to. 
, 
jfurniture. an~· (tarp ets · · 
Sbal:>es, .. 'Jlinoleums, @II a:rotb 
We also carry in stock the ROCKWELL WABASH 
SECTIONAL BOOK CASE. These goods ·have ·ne,;er be-
fore been shown in our city. •'• i 
Special Bttentiort to". lEmbalming 
/l6Y" Can Get Us Any Hour -D.ay or Night. 
• I , , • • 
,. --~ t . . ... 
942 {t;birl:> 'B\Jenue, 1buntington, Wl. tDa. . 
JOS. R. GALLICK BOOKSELLER ~ STATIONER 
••• FANCY AND SPORTING GOODS"' 




HUNTINGTON, WEST VA. 
€!€Ca€--€~ 
Sanrord, Robinson & Go., 
~ W'!;,olesale and Retail Grocers ~ . ) 
Agents fo~ l\!uth's Bread, Armour's 
Sta.r Ham and Obelisk Flour : :. : : 
WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE <;OME AN]? SEE US 
-Prompt Delivery a Specialty-
Corner Third Avenue and Tenth .. St. Phone.No. 9 
r &~r It~ ~ well, ~h~ ~t ~e~ w; ~ ~ice, 
tnat wit uour. oocketoook-
-.AT-
pia I SCANLON'S 11-11 
BIG SHOE STORE 
CORNER TENTH STREET AND THIRD AVENUE 
LlllLEY UN·lfORMS 
I I FINEST MADE I I 
CAPS, EQUIPMEN'l'S AND SUPPLIES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION : : HIGHEST 
QUALITY GOODS, LOWEST PRICES 
WRITE FOR CATA,LOGS AND PRICES 
The M. C. ~llley & Co.- .,£> 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
.. . -
T. J. THUMA. ~~~~~ ~~ 
Steam Cle~ne; ~nd Oyer} ~ f f 
Of Ladies ~nd G, ents Clothing, i i "S (!) ~ 
~ ~ ~ 1 cd ~ Goods Called for and Delh,ered :,Y, ,':!; -~ ~ ] , 
Free "'¥ ~- I:" .f/l .. ;_ 
~y, ~ <d ~i 
STUDENTS ~- • = ,g ~ ;; Special RA TES to " u:. r r""-
~ Mutual Phone 225 Bell 92 (') t:i) 
. ~ ~ 
845 Fourth Avenue j ~lf,?;)?n)@;jj~:,7.i'~ 
: MEN.ts :anct-YOtJNG ~N:'S: 
I ., fl.. t ~ : 
I ·, ~:\· - Spring Suits J . t:) 1 
¥ade 'Erom-:Hiiau,tifu back_ ~lid rich fancy woolens fn\l ·wprste ds.; 
·.v. _frices; $8, $12 and up to $25.00 , . , , · • . I ~ 
I , - • 
1 
_ ... Boys Clothes I ·, 1 
For dress, school or play; made from the most dur~bTe. fabrics ob-
J
inable. Yo~_:will ~ave-money by outfitting the lit~e teftows ner;. 
_ )~well Furnishings I · I · :- : 
or eve;ry occasion, Neckware, G-loves, Hosiery, Collatji a~d"91lfl's,:&c, 
h ~ •• -- I 'f.··1' 
Buy your New Hat of us; we bave a large and be~utifur line; , 
, ----- ! . .-.J 
. C. C_RUTCHER ~it01 
~ i . t 
•• j 
I 
f . J5iti (i~r · ]3roth~r~ .. ; r I l 
I
. /r}on,fs~tionsrs, Jc~ ('Jrs:.m Soda., U)Rolssdid 
;;J(Ja,nufa.c-eursis· of Jes ($rsa.m, ,Soo:la.l;;., 
j tuppliecl. i.oi-eh 'IJrfol:l, (')ream & I'Jsl~oa,oi.qs_ 
J2e 9th ,St. 
I • 
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· 311 Tenth Street 
__ ....,_ 




INTERIOR JOHN A . JONES MUSIC CO. STORE 21Xl4O FEET 1ST ANO 2NO FLOOR 
CHICKERING and Many Other f..1 ! c' , J l OS I I Call or Write for Prices Terms to Suit 1he Purchasers KIMBALL and Cther Fine l J{if.5 I I 
JOHN A. JONES MUSIC CO., Huntington. West Virginia I 
West Virginia Colored Institute 
INSTITUTE, W. VA. 
The Only Industrial Institute 
for Colored Students in the State 
Regular Normal and Academic Courses, also Regula r 
Courses in Agri nlture, Carpentry and H ouse Buildin!!, Plumb-
ing and Steam Fit ting-, E ngineering . S mithing, Cabinet Making, 
Painting . Glazing, Dressmuk iug , Laundryiug, and Printing. 
A complete course in ;vJilitary Training to Cadets. 
Rooms, Books, Fuel and Lights Free to Normal Students, 
and in addition U ni forms for State Cadets. We have a faculty of 
Twelve T eachers. Board only Seven Dollars per Month. 
F or Catalogue and full information , address, 
J. Mc HEN RY JONES, A, M:, PRESIDEN'.,):', • • 
fostitnte, W. Va. 
~eme ~ublishing @o. 
PRINTING RULING BINDING 
Gt:t us to print your book . That is our business. W e will 
• 
do your job work, bind you.r magazine~. make your tablets or 
publish your J ournal 
Send us One Dolla r and receive by m'li l, post paid a copy of 
Fast & Maxwell's "History and Government of W est V irginia" 
Send for a sample copy of •·The G hourki ," our uniq ue magazine. 
ACME PUBLISLING COMPANY 
H . L. SWISHER, President , • 
MOR GANTOWN, W EST VIRG INIA 
I .. 
• 't .... 
To be liberal; to be prompt to 
serve its depositors well and 
truly, holding their interests as 
identical with its own; to grant 
as generous terms as are coh-
sisten t with sound banking. . . 
r • 
Such is the policy of . 
The First National Bank 
of Huntington, W. Va. 
Capital. .. ... . ...................... ..... ..... . . .. 200,000 00 I 
Surp lus and Profits .. . .... . ... . .... . : . . . ·.~ ... ..... . 100,000.00 
Has the reputation for making ·the best 1 
ICE C1~EANl SODA 
IN HU NTINGTON 
He uses pure fruit juices. Every drink 
served as cold as ice can make it. ... 
\, 
